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GOVERNMENT OT TRIPURA

FOREST DEPARTMPNT

No F 7(7I)/FOR IFP_20)2 I V O V_// t 
June 21 2OO2

NOTIFICATION

lr: exercise of the power conferred by section 51A of the Indian Forest Act, 1g27, as

'rrtletrded bv lndian Forest ('l'ripura Amendment) Act, 1984, the Governor, Tripura is pleasecl
to further amend the Tripura Forest (Establishment & Regulation of Saw Mills and other wooci
based industries) Rules, 1985, namely _

(1) These rules may be ca-lled the Tripura Forest (Estabiishment and Regulatio, of saw
Mills and other Wood Based Industries)

(2) 1'hey shall come into force on and from the date of their publication in the offici;il
Gazette"

'2 ln the Tripura Forest (Establishment & Regulation of Saw Mills and other Wood Based
Industries) Rules, 1985 (herein after referred to as Principal rules), after sub-ruIe (2) of rule 3,
the followrng sub-rule sha,lI be inserted namelv :_

"(3) No person shall possess or import in the State items like saw mil1, spare peirts oi
saw mil1, saws, saw machines, portable sawmills or any other tree/timber cutting
ard/or processing equipment without obtaining a licence in Form-1 issued by an
Authorized Officer,,.

3 ln the principal rules, the existing provision in rule 13 sha-1l be renumbered as sub mle
{1) thereof and after sub rule (i), so renumbered, the following sub rule sherll be insertecj
namely:-

"(2) without prejudice to the powers of the Forest officers conferred. by these rules, rire
State Government may, for the purpose of preventing unauthorized import of items
mentioned in sub rule (3) of rule 3, entrust any officer of the Department of raxes &,

Excise with the adcltior-ra-l duties of inspection and checking at entry points in order t.
eLrlbrce the provisicn of rhat sub rule,,.

By order of the Governor, Tripura

Sd/- [V. T]rulasidas 
l

Chief Secretary,
Tfpura.
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